
 

 

TOP 10 REASONS TO GO 1099 

1. TAX BREAKS   Take advantage of the common self-employed tax deductions including home office costs, 
educational expenses, depreciation of property and equipment, auto expenses, business travel, cell phone 
costs, health insurance premiums, tax advice costs, and business insurance. 
 

2. BE YOUR OWN BOSS   Work when you want and just as importantly don’t work when you don’t want. Like 
long weekends? Enjoy taking holidays off? Tired of fighting for the week of vacation you want? You are in 
control. 
 
 

3. FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE   You can work 8s, 10s, 12s. Take call if you want or be tucked away in your own bed 
every night. 
 

4. WORK/LIFE BALANCE   No more missing the big events in your family’s life.  
 
 

5. BENEFITS   Being 1099 doesn’t mean you do not have access to great benefits anymore. Get the benefits 
that  you want or need, and not the ones you don’t want. Customizable benefits for you and your family 
are easily achieved, and cost deductible. 
 

6. MAKE AND KEEP MORE MONEY   Since you set the schedule, you can make as much or as little as you 
want and you can keep more of it by taking advantage of the TAX BREAKS available to 1099s. 
 
 

7. VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE   You can try out different clinical environments. Like hospital work in an 
ACT? Or independent practice in an ASC or office setting? We have what you are looking for. 
 

8. START SMALL   Want to dip your toe in the water while you see what this 1099 life is all about? You can 
do that too. We know you’ll come to love it. 
 
 

9. PERMANENT ISN’T PERMANENT ANYMORE   That feeling of security is one of the biggest reasons that 
people stay W2, but going through a pandemic really highlighted how that security is an illusion as many 
W2 were laid off or furloughed or had pay cut. 
 

10. FULFILLMENT   You don’t need to suffer through the doldrums of an ever unchanging, monotonous 
existence in your current W2 position. Enjoy more variety in cases, practice environment, meeting new 
people, and avoiding the bad ones. 


